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winebaH never touch mine.1'

i3 b e the popoiar beverage

s.,nif. wine makers of California.

taking advaoUge of the unceitainty of

the local market, are endeavoring to

irtroduce their products into Engl-

and and India direct.
.

rj befireat Mogul, the Emperor of
The last descendaDt

Delhi is no fjrc- -

otthat dynasty, Jewan Bnkht. dcd
recently at Rangoon, wh-r- e he had

iivfd a political prisoner? ,
.. -

Twenty-tw- o daogbten at the present

moment lire with th'eir father, George

Riddle, Eq in Carroll county, Mo.

Also ei'eht widows of the nine deceased
ol the late Capt. George Cook, of

Hartford, still survive.
-

Has.? ball, according to the provisions
of a bill that has passed the Tennessee
Senate, cannot be played on Sunday in

that Slate hereafter, under penalties of

$23 acd $50. The heavier of the fines

is probably for the umpire.

The first application of a woman to

be admitted to the bar of Oregon was
made recently by, lady from Washingt-

on Territory, where she passed a good

examination and was admitted. The
Supremo Court held that .the statute
will not allow the admission of a female
lawyer.

As a rather singular coincidence, the
recent session of the Arizona Legisla-tur- e

was organized on the 13th day of
January for the thirteenth time in Ari-

zona. It adjourned on the 13th, and had
during its session thirteen fights. There
was a tie politically in each branch, as
well as in matrimony and bachelor-
hood . i

A special dispatch froui Washington
to thy Iudianapolis Journal says:
' Register of the treasury Bruce wili not
be superseded or displaced," said a col-

ored man who caded upon the Presi-d'-- nt

in reference to the matter, "and
the colored population of the States
everywhere will be recognized in the dis-

tribution of officers."
i

A company, cultivating 2,800 acres
of vineyard in the foothills of Sacramen-
to county, Cal , bas abandoned the
use o! irrigation for wine grapes. The
company has plenty ' of water at all
times but experience has convinced
tbe management that the best wine
is made from grapes not irrigated, and
that vines thrive without irrigation.

Two new laws whose workings will
be watched with interest have gone
into effect ,in Maine. One provides
tliat contraband liquors shall be turned
nv r to the mayor and " aldermen-o- f

cities aud such as are fit for use shall
he t'iaced in the city agencies for sale.
The other doe3away with the fining of
persons for tbe first offences of drunken-ihs- s.

Hereafter if a man gets drunk
he will have to go to jail from five to
thirty days; for the second offence from
ten to ninety days.

The Rev. Charles F Thwing says
that, whatever influence the require-
ments ot (ireek for admission may have
in keeping men out of college, he feels
assured that another cause, quite re-
mote from the question ol the classics,
has tar greater Influence. This is found
in the expenses usually attending a
residence of lour years in tbe ordinary
American college. They have not under
c ne since the close of the ciyil war that
Jeeline which nearly all articles, excep1
books, have experinced. College ex-
panses are now fourfold what they
were uity years ago, and double what
t'uey were twenty-fiv- e years ago.

An entomologist bas reported having
louud 1-- 2 1 species ot noxious insects in
nc tree?, shrubs and plants of the New
ork parks last year. These include

U cotton worm of tbo South, tbe wood
D)rersofthe West, the suear-cn- e bee- -
tte, many species unknown to the ento- -
uio.ojg, aiJ some entirely new spe- -

The must destructive insects to
lUe trees are the bag worm, the tent
and web caterpillars, the scale insect.

e coccus and elm beetle. Of Ihese
wcu seven bushels of cocoons and

eZS mosses were removed.
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NEW AIVEKISEMENT3i

The War
AFGHANISTAN LO V NOT STOPJN

tne Farmers ar.l village Merchants from sen
:heir products to

J. It. M HSHALL,
:4Nortii Water St.. Wllnlegtoa, N.jC.

Retail Merchant anl consumers will 1o
well to five hlas a cill as he sells at fair prices
fort ASH. aplllifaw

Board.
FEW MUUE BOARDERS, EITHER

table, rcjtniar or trana'ont. can be accommo-
dated with conifurlab e roomsami the best the
market affords, at

MRS. ROBERT I.EE?,
113 Stiarkt-- t et. Front and f ecom'.

nov IS vf V

LADIES BY CRESCENT ARTWANTED' takeHght.pteasantcBpljoymentat
tlietr own horn' s (sent by n ail asy Id tance),
$0.00 to $10.0) per week can bp ma-le- ; ? o pho
to painting; i:o canvafslrjr. --

For fu 1 'nfbrmation pteatc address at one.;,
CRKSHENT AUT CO.. l evero, jaaas.

apl 15 (I'dc.w im

Wood Wood.
E HAVE OPENED A WOOD It AUD,

near tlieWort of the New Market, where you

can find first class WOODtn every ((uailty.

V'e fell as elnap as any one. Give us a call.

apt JS lm ROIKSON & BUO.

Another Supply
F THE CELEBRATED DUFFY MAX.To

WHISKEY. Alro. Wileou, .John Cdbsofi Jt

Sons, Bakjer, ami tbsr well known brands of

Whiskoys at THE UEWL
L II T 1W WSV

m h 2'5 Not th Front Street1

Look, Boys !

jyARBLES, TOPS, BALLS, BATS. Riles,

&c. Call and lay in a supply. 1 ,

PAPER BAGS, STRAW WRAPPING

PAPER, TWINE,

FINE STATIONERY, put up In convenient

pads and boxes, &c , &c.

C. W. YATES,

apl 18 . 119 Market st

Standard Organs.
jyjANUFACTURFD BY JPELOUBET

COMPANY, Over 122,211 in use; Every Or-gH- n

guaranteed for'flve years.

A large assortment just received at

HEINSBERGER'3.

rpHE BA.US PIANO

THE WHEELOCK PIANOS,
I THE STIEFF PIANOS,

A re for sale at
HEINSBERGER'S,

apl 13 Live Book and Music Stores

Notice
To Rail Road Contractors.

rjpHB j WILMINGTON A WT5LDON RAIL

KOAD COMPANY invi e propow1a for tbe
Graduation, Maconary and Tre&tle upon tbat
part of their New Roal between Cootentnea
Bridge, rear Wilson, and Fayettevilie, seventy
miles in length. Profile, plans. Ac. , arc ready
for exhibition at the Ball Road Office of the
W. A W. R K , at Wilmington, N. C.

Proposals must be filed lnjforc the 25th day
of April. The contracts will be awarded ujKn
the 30th of April. Contractor must submit
with their bids evidence of their ability to per-
form their proposed contracts. Monthly pay
ments will be promptly made.

Contrac ors wanting information and making
proposals will address Fleming G rdner, Chitr
Engineer, at WI'mingtou, care of W. A W. B.
R Co

Proposals may be for the work by fectlons
of ten miles, or for one half or the whole ot
the work. R, R BRIDGEKS,

mh .fl t Ap25 Pro Hent.

Phenol Sodique.
ARNER'S BRONCHIAL TABLETS,

CORNFAU'S BfeD BUG 'iNTECEPTI'.
(A positive preventive and cure. X

JAMES O. NUTT, The Prasrglst,
aplU 21S N . Front St

Vegetable and Fruit
ATE TIN SHOOKS AM) READY made.C

Our Crates are mad with-Junipe- Slats and
Pinetii'iR, givitg strength audlighlnct and
preventing tsplitting. Avoid ('clay ia ship-
ment, and get find prices by making coatrac.s
ahead. PARSLEY WIGGINS.

WHITE CYPRESS AND YELLOW PINE

Sash, Blinds and Doors,
Guaranteed as food as the best.

Moulding, Brackets. Balusters and One
mental Wood Work,

api U PARfvLEY WIQGI.VS.

There Is
OTHJNG THAT WILL AWAKE TUBN

Broker so itidUcnly as the rattle of the Tlnk
crs hammer. Semi ail your work to KING'S
Tiiwhop. W. E. KING,

Practical Tinsmith,
Prhxct9s,bet . Front snd Water Street)

apl IS

Bet You a Nickel
Jill AT FOR GOOD FRESH COLO BEER

and PURE Will iKEY, MoGOW AN takes the

whole Bakery. See the Boy. Good as Wizard

OIL aft It

7
All

VOL. IX.

A writer in BradstreeCs asserts tbat
alter 35 years' experience in Iowa, be
bas never known a mortgage foreclosed
on a dairy or stock farm.

We are glad, heartily jglad, that Gen.
Grant is gelling better, j We are sorry
for the doctor?, though. It is quite a
come-dow- n from cancer to ulcerated
s jre throat. i

A dispatch from Washington to the
Philadelphia Record .says that Gen.
Black, Commissioner of Pensions, has
declined to obey Secretary Lamar's
order to sell his horse and carriage-Gen- .

Black is reported as saying: The
Republicans have been riding for twen-
ty four long years. Now I am going to
ride "

The Gazelle des Hopitaux tells of a
sailor who, having met with an acci-

dent which deprived hirti of a molar,
appled to a surgeon some seventeen
hours afterward to have the tooth re-

placed. It appears that no cases were
on record of aooth retaining its vital-
ity for more than tour hours after sep-

aration from the jaw, but the burgeon
succeeded in the operation through his
wise precautiou of soaking the tooth in
water. The hint is a good one in these
knoeking-ou- t days.

Robert G. Ingersoll lays the defeat of
Mr. Blaine in large part to protection
saying that the trouble with protection
as th chief issue was that every morn-
ing after Mr. Blaine had been asserting
from the stump the beauties of protec-
tion, 'caiae' the news of some big fac-

tory closing up and 2.000 employees
being thrown out of work. That sort
of thing stalked after him like a ghost.
Then he had to admit that such things
as business depression came in spite o
protection, and that gave away his po-

sition.'" "

Peace may yet be maintained be-

tween Russia and England but we
doubt it, notwithstanding the pacific
appearance of the negotiations at this
juncture. The latest news is to the
effect that an agreement has been
reached between Russia and England
as to the Afghan boundary, that Pend-je- h

is to be ceded to Russia, and that a
collision has probably been averted for
the present. This is good news, if it
"will do to tie to," but the rub is in a
saving clause in the prevision that the
agreement is subject to an explanation
from Russia of her battle with tbe
Afghans. If satisfaction upon this
point is insisted on, a peaceful solution
ot tbe trouble may really be no nearer
than it was a week ago.

)

The, chief of the Oklahoma; raiders
has entered Washington and is encamp,
e'd in one of the hotels of that city. He
proposes to convince the President and
the members of his Cabinet that when
the yeomen of Kansas have set their
hearts upon possessing the lands of the
civilized Indians, treaties and laws and
Executive proclamations and Federal
troops should not be allowed to stand in
their way. He will not deny that there
is an abundance oi good land in Kansas
and Missouri upon which his followers
could easily settle, nor is it probable
that he will explain why it is that for
six years he and his companions have
been frying lo grab lands that are
guarded bv a treaty, and from which
they have been repeatedly driven by lhe
army. Possibly a v;gojrous cross-examinati- on

might cause tbe successor of
Payne to disclose the force tbat stands
behind these raiding parties and sup-

ports them.

Ltterary.
We have-receive- d the Aprd number

of the United Service Magazine, a peri-

odical devoted to the interests of the
Military, Naval and Civil Service of
the United States. The present num
ber contains several articles which are
continuations from previous numbers,
besides several articles entire.- - Among
the latter are, ' Civil Service Retorm,"
an interesting and instructive paper by
Leroy D. Thomas, one of the U."S.Civil
Service Commissioners; ''General
Gordon's career," from an English pa-

per, giving an epitome of the life of that
remarkable man and soldier; and "The
Fjsht brVeen the Monitor and Mcrri
mac." by the late commander S. Dana
Greene, U. S. N.. who was First Lieu
tenant ot the Monitor during the tight-Th- e

magazine is well gotten up, the
articles are well written, the subjects
diversified and the whole forms an in-

teresting and instructive periodical for
those for whom it is specially intended
Published by T. H. S. Hamersly. 835
Broadway N. Y., at a subscription
price ot $4 per annum or 35 cants for a
single number.

Rellcrioiia.
The religious meetings at the Second

Presbyterian Church are well attended
and quite an interest is being manifest-
ed. Services are held daily at 4 o'clock
p. m , and 8 o'clock p. m.. and wili be
continued until Sunday and piobably
longer. The pastor. Rev. J. W. Prim
rose, is an earnest worker,, and he is
ably assisted by Rev- - Mr. Vassof New-ber- n.

Tbe Wilmington Mutual.
At the regular annual meeting of the

Wilmington Mutual Insurance C m- -

pany, held in this city at the office ot
tbo Secretary and Treasurer.! Capt.
J K. Brown, the following, tbe old
Board of Directors, were elected for
tbe ensuing year, viz : Messrs. W. A.
French, R. E. Calder, D. L. Gore. D
O'Conner, H. VanGthan, II. M. Bow- -

den, Wm. Larkins. R. E Heide, J. H.
Freeman. E. T. Hancock, W. P. Old-

ham and J. K. Brown. Mr. W. A.
French, was elected President ; Mr. R.
E. Calder Vice President, and Capt, J.
K. Brown. Secretary.

He Touched the Spring.
An attempt was made last tvght the

fourth in a few months to rob the
junk shop of Mr. W. C. Farrow, on
Mulberry street, near Nutt. It was an
undertaking that nearly proved fatal
in this instance. Latterly Mr. Farrow
bas had a shot gun arranged so as to
give the intruder a warm welcome but
last night it was arranged by Mr. Far-
row's clerk, and in some way tbe ex-plosi- ou

was premature. The rascal
opened the shutters from the outside
and as he did this he touched the spring
and the gun was discharged and the
fellow managed to escape with a whole
skin. Next time he will not b8 so
lucky.

Death of Mr. Asbley Gilbert.
It is witb great sorrow that we an-

nounce the death of that admirable
gentleman, Mr. Ashley Gilber, which
otjurrcd at his father's residence, in
this city, this forenoon. He was afflict-
ed with Brighl's disease of the kidneys
and this was the cause of his death.
For nearly tilteen years past he has
been bookkeeper ot the First National
Bank, in this city, a position which he
filled with rare fidelity, but for which
he has been incapacitated Irom sick-

ness for the past six months. Lat-

terly he had seemed to grow
somewhat better, i and about two
weeks ago be appeared on tbe streets,
and therefore the greater the shock
which has been inflicted by the news
of his death. Mri Gilbert was, we
think, about 36 years of age. and was
unmarried. He was one ot the most
amiable; gentlemen we ever knew and
wa3 unflinchingly honest, upright and
true in every department of life and o
duty. Peace to his ashes!

Interesting Exercises.
At the Hemenway School this after-

noon there were very interesting and
entertaining exercises in which the
pupils of the first grade, taught by Miss
Alice Yarborough. and of the second
grade, taught by Miss Josic Myers,
participated. Tbe exercises consisted
in reading, writing and arithmetic, in
which the pupils evinced commendable
progress. There was music also to give
variety to the entertainment. Quite a
number of ladies and gentlemen were
present and aU were pleased at tbe
promptness and precision of the an-

swers to the various questions pro-

pounded. The exercises in mental and
written arithmetic were excellent
and it was a matter of won-

der to the spectators to see how
quickly and correctly the an-

swers were given. Some of the pu-

pils of tbe first gradQ were in their first
term and did not know all their letters
when the session commenced, but the s
read with accuracy and much more
glibly than we should have supposed.
Writing was a branch in which the
pupils ot both grades were particularly
proficient, There were nearly or quite
100 children in the recitation room, and

their deportment was good and their
advancement a credit to thomselves,
their teachers and to tbe graded schoo
system. Prof. Noble had a general
supervision of all the exercises, while
Miss Myers and Miss Yarborough had
special charge of their respective classes.

There was a wild rumor on tbe
streets this afternoon tbat Mr. M. J.
Dingelhoef. in an altercation with some
one, bad been severely cut and was ia
a dying condition. We are glad to
state that the rumor was entirely false
in every particular. Mr. Dingelhoef is
alive and well and has had trouble witb
bo one.

Memorabilia.
I The house which has been torn down
PU North Second street was built in I

1802 by Mrs. Toomer, widow o Mr.
Henry Toomer, who had recently died.
Mrs. Toomer was tbe panther 1 the
late Judge Toomer. a well known jurist
of Norlh Carolina, and many of her,
descendants are now living in this city
and State. It was in this bouse that
manyct those who have since been
conspicuous in the history of; North
Carolina were bom. Here in the early
part of the present century were fre
quently gathered the beauty and chiv-
alry of the State, until the Toomer
house become a synonym tor open-hand- ed

hospitality, tbe cultivrlion ot
the graces and rate intellectual dis
course. It has been tbe witness of
many a joyous pcene of happy marriage
and welcome births. It bas also seen
the picture of desolate grief where spme
loved one has been snatched away' by
death, and its entire history would fur-

nish material lor a drama moro in!.er
esting and truthful than has ever yet
been put upon the stage.

City Court.
John Taylor, colored, was brought

before the Mayor this morning, charged
With interferring with the Chief of the
Fire Department while ia the discharge
of bis dutir at the fire on Ninth and
Swann streets, on the 10th iust. The
evidence showed that the defendant
was playiDg "Biq; Ike" at the fire, giv-

ing directions to tbe firemen after the
latter bad received their orders from
Capt Myers. After being told by the
Chiet to go away and not interfere in a
matter in which he hail no business, he
still persisted in giving directions and
finally became auite obstreperous. A
tine of$5wasthe penally inflicted in
his case.

Duncau Shaw, a eclored boy. was
next arraigned upon a charge of using
insulting and obscene language to a
lady on Feurtfa street. Tbe charge was
lully sustained and the lad was sent be
low for 30 days. Good enough 1

There were 11 cases ot failure to pay
the required license tax, but judgment
was suspended in each case upon the
payment of the amount due.

To every Housekeeper a good
substantial cook stove is an important
necessity and our readers will find the
best at Factory prices at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot. f

DIED.
McNAItf-O- n Sunday, April 12th, LENA

MAY, beloved wife of S. P. McNAlW, aged 87
yeare, 9 months and 11 days.

NEW ADVEKTISEMENTST
"ROUGH ON" DENTIST TOOTH FOWDER,

"ROUGH ON" TOOTHACHE,
"ROUGH ON" ITCH, ?

"ROUGH ON" PAIN,
"ROUGH ON" PAIN PLaSTKBS,

"ROUGH ON" COUGH TROCnfcS,
"iROUGH ON" COUGH. Ll'UiD,

"ROUGH ON" RATS.
For sale by MUNI) A BROS ,

apl 17 Market sn-- 2d, 4th and Hanover eta

SPRING" LAMB

FIRST OF THE- SEASON AND THErpHE
only jgenuino Lamb Meat to be had '11111118

market this week. To be had only at my

"tails. Also, Sampson County &T ACE FED

BEEF, MUTTON, FORK, VEAL and all

kinds of FRESH ME TS.

Call early w and leave orders for

Sunday tinners. GEC. F. TTLLEY,

apl!7Jt Sia'l No. 6, New Market

WILMINGTON, PT. CASWELL k CLINTON

R R. k TRANSPORTATION CO.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING WILL BI
htld at Wsrsaw, en Wednesday, Apr4--- ?9th,

1885, at U o'clock, of the above Company, ta
elect Directors and for the transaction of ther

business. J. IL pOATWRIGIIT,

mch27 law 3w fri Eect'y
t tar and Clinton Caucasian copy

OFFICE OF

SECRETARY A TREASURER.

CAROLINA CENTRAL R. F CO.

Wjuhixgton, N. C, April HXb, U 5.

7 rftfiif
M 13. ttOX. S i

BEGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OFrjlUE
toe Stockholders of the Carolina Central Rait

Road Company, wBl be h :ld at the Corapa

nj's Office in the City of M ilmisgton, t n

THURSDAY, MAY 7th, at 11 o'clock, a. m.

JNO. H. SHARP,

apl lu id Secretary

LOCAL NEWS.
l9tZ TO IE AOVERTISENEITS.

C W V4.TKS Look, Boys '
F C Miller A. Fresh Supp'y
Geo F Tilley Spring Cafmb.
Bamnon-Standa- rd Organs
Mi n ds Brothers "Rough On"

,

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-d- ay foot up 69 bales.

"Twenty-fiv- e dollars: You should
see it. Tbo nicest suit of clothes I ever
had!" From Dyer. t

One white tramp and three colored j

tramps were accommodated with iodg- - j

ings at the guard house last night.

The best white shirt on the market. A
very large lot to select from at 752., at
the Wilmington Shirt Factory. No. 27
Market street, J. Elsbach, Prop, tf

Col. and Mrs. James G. Burr cele-

brated to-da- y the 46th anniversary ot
their wedding day. We hope to be
able in tour years from to-d- ay to write
it "their golden wedding."

We thank Mrs. H. Webb, most kind-
ly, for some magnificent roses sent in
to us this afternoon from her green
house on Market street. They are ot
the famous Mareschal Niel and Coun
tess Rizzi du Parr variety and are sim-
ply superb.

Now is the season for painting your
houses. Go to Jacobi's Hardware
Depot and buy your paints, if you want
to save monej". t

Golds boro Messenger: Rev. Dr. J.
C. Huske, Rev. V. W. Shields, Rev. T.
M. Ambler, Dr. A. J. DcRosset and
Maj. John Hughes, composing the
committee on Canons of the Diocese of
East Carolina, met at the Gregory
House yesterday afternoon to revise the
constitution and canons of the Diocese.

Unmailable.
There is unmailable matter in the

Postofiico in this city addressed to T.
King, Narrow Gap, N. C; an account
book of A. H. Robbins, and a number
ot letters addressed to "Tailor."

Indications.
For tbe South Atlantic States, local

showers and partly cloudy weather
variable winds, stationary temperature
in Southern portion and slight rise in
temperature in tbe Northern portion.

JLippincott's Magazine.
LippincoWs for May contains several

articles of interest, the principal being
"Is the Monopolist Among Us?" by
Edward C. Bruce; "New York's Ly
ceum School for Actors," by P. G.
Hubert, Jr; ' Haworth and the
Brontes," by Emily F. Wheeler. "Tbe
Home of Rubens," by Rose G. Kings-le- y,

and "Wigs " by O A. BierstadL
The number is especialy strong in fic

tion. "On this Side" maintains its
attractiveness by a succession of amus
ing and life-lik- e incidents and conver
sations; "Aurora" embodies a striking
description of the great earthquake at
Casmicciola; and there arc several
short stories and sketches that will
repay perusal.

Personal
" Mr. B. F. Penny returned to the city
last night from a visit t: the Northern
markets.

H n. D. Jj. Russell, of this city, was
registered at the Yarboro House, in
Raleigh, on Wednesday.

Rev. W. M- - Kennedy, of Duplin
county, was in the city to-d- ay and gave
us the pleasure of a visit.

Dr. W. P. Kennedy, son of Rev. W.
It. Kennedy, has just graduated Irom
the University Medical College of Balti-

more. Md , but will not engage in prac-

tice until he bas been examined by tbe
State Board of Medieal Examiners.

Dr. Kverett's Remains.
Tbe remains ot Dr. S. S. Everett will,

we understand, be interred in the fam-
ily burying ground near Goldsboro.
There are but few particulars learned
here as yet in regard to his death. He
died of a hemorrhage and it is suppos-
ed tbat it was from theearas be suffer-
ed very much in that way a year or so
ago.

Exports Foreign
Ger barque Cardenas, Korff, cleared

to day for Bostoek, Germany, with 3.-3- 65

barrels of rosin, valued at $4,400,
shipped by Messrs. E. Peschau & Wes"
termann. .

Schr. Vineyard, Rosebrock, cleared
tor Sam ana, San Domingo, with 180.-00- 0

feet lumber, valued at $3,412, ship-
ped by Messrs. J. U. Chad bourn & Co.,
making a total of exports foreign
amounting to $6,813.

Good materials properly proportioned
which are the essential requisites in
Ready mixed Paints can be best attain
ed by using the N. T. Enamel Paint
sold at Jacobi's Depot t


